
Orientation & Logistics for Creative 
Teaching Methods Course 

The course will be held at Hollybush Conservation Centre in Kirkstall (See Orientation & 
Logistics for main meeting: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19KwQ5UAKY_YiEwHfc_Grm8FXecpog9uer6HBH0xHD
S4/edit ). 

Hollybush Conservation Centre is an old farmhouse and home of the Permaculture Association 
office. The classroom is in a separate building at the back of the house.

Price: 100 Euros

Start time: Communal meal at 17:30, 24/05/2013
Finish time Communal meal at 19:00, 26/05/2013

Arrivals. Please arrive into Leeds during the afternoon of 24/05/2013 and make your way to 
Hollybush.

Directions:
From the Airport: Bus number 757 - Ask for a “week rider” ticket, and ask the driver to put you 
off near “Kirkstall Morrisons”. You will pass a ruined monastery on your right hand side just 
before you get there. Buses run every 30 minutes.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/19KwQ5UAKY_YiEwHfc_Grm8FXecpog9uer6HBH0xHDS4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19KwQ5UAKY_YiEwHfc_Grm8FXecpog9uer6HBH0xHDS4/edit


From Leeds Train station: Take the train to Headingley station and walk down the hill, or Walk 
up from the station to stop Y10 on “the Headrow” (See here for a map: 
http://www.wymetro.com/uploadedFiles/WYMetro/Content/BusTravel/maps_and_guides/Leeds
_WTCYB.pdf ). Take bus number 49 - Ask for a “week rider” ticket and ask the driver to put you 
off at “Kirkstall Morrisons”.

From Leeds Bus & Coach Station: Take bus number 508, 670, 671, 757, 760 from the bus 
station. Ask for a “week rider” ticket and ask the driver to put you off at “Kirkstall Morrisons” 
(The 757 stops near kirkstall Morrisons - the bus driver might get pedantic!).

Accommodation: You will be staying at LILAC (www.lilac.coop) during the course. You may 
be asked to move on Monday to stay with a different host for the EPT meeting (so that you can 
be clustered into primary activity groups), but we’ll try to avoid this where possible. 

Food: Food will be served at Hollybush and will be mainly vegan, with some vegetarian options. 

There is a monthly market at the nearby Kirkstall Abbey on both Saturday and Sunday 
lunchtimes. Several local farmers sell their products there.

http://www.lilac.coop/

